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daughter end Mrs. Bill Willis and. Miss Grace .Quinn left Tues-

day for Spring Hope where she
will be on the school faculty there.

Mrs. Dick Butler, end son - of
Rocky Mt: are visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. L. C Jackson. . .

Mrs. Larry Bortlc and son, Mrs!

; In Scaih Cc

- Walter Allen Williams, age 23, of
New Brunswick, N. J., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hiram Williams of; near
Pink Hill was killed in a truck ac-

cident near Dillon, S. C. early on
Friday morning of last week. V

''According to reports reaching
here Williams was riding in a truck
driven by a brother-in-la- 'The
iruck crashed into a bridge- - abut-

ment Williams received 98 per cent
burns and the driver Was burned
to a crisp. - '

Funeral services .were held Sat

f
t
J

LuU Parker, The Rev. A. L Brown
and Fitz Bostic were in Klnston
Monday.
Mrs. B. O. Harris and daughters
have returned to Winston-Sale-

after visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Gresham. - .

Visitors of Rev. and Mrs, A. L.
Brown are Mrs. H. G. MeKithln and
sons of Southport, Va. and Bobby
Brown, USN, of Norfolk. Saturdays
visitors were Mrs. John Dal) and
children - Mrs. D. I. Watson and

Duplin Sfoiy'f Theme Disp!yvcl

Weekly Tobacco Market Hews Report

Ircili V.rcdi

urday afternoon at 8:00 o'clock at
the graveside In the family ceira.
tery In the Sarecta Community,

He Is survived by his wife, the
former Betty Glerman of New
Brunswick, N. J.; one son, Walter
Allen Williams, Jr., both of tha
home; his parents Mr. and Mrs,
Merrill Williams of Pink Bill; three
sisters, Mrs.' Durwood Summerlln
of Montgomery, Ala., Misses Janls
and" Julia Williams both of Pink

In The Best store you will see
handwoveo . spreads, ? a .. spinnin
wheel, an old catechism, map, al-

bums, child's chair and doll, age
unknown, second day drevs Jacket
with moit unusual pear buttons,
coffea grinder, muzzle loader shot
gun 'or musket and a homemade
squsre. v.v:Cv:
, These windows are most inter-

esting and will catch your eye.
Each piece is labeled explaining
the approximate age and owner of
each article. . , .

following officers: President, Earl
Whltaker; 1st vice president Sher-
iff Uaiph Jones; rid vice president,
Norwood Boone; Sec-Trea-a., C. L.
Nicholson; Asst Sec-Trea- s., Perry
Smith. The board of directors are:
Murray Byrd, Karl Coombs, Her-

bert Summerlln and A. R, Mar ley."
The September meeting will Jbe

held In Warsaw. :

"The Duplin Story

In

If yqu have not seen the window
displays in the Warsaw Furniture
Co. and D. E. Best SI ores it Is well
worth a trip to see them. Aj time
for "The Duplin Story" draws near
everyone is becoming "antique"
conoious. It is surprising just how
many old relics of bygone days can
be found in our possession

In the Warsaw Furniture window
can be found a desk, drop leaf table
and chairs, coins, a sofa, bedspreads
old land grants, pictures, a tele-
scope and confederate money. Some
things date as far back as 200 years.

Duplin LawEnforcenie v

On Tuesday evening at the Coun-
ty Jail here law enforcement offi-

cers of the Sheriffs department
consta1 les, police departments, and
Highway Patrol met and had a fish
fry There were about 20 officers
present ' "' ;li 4:?? 'r ? '

After the supper those present
organized a Duplin County Law
Enforcement Association with the

o

plenty outbuildings, very desirable
location aRd excellent land. Prloa
S2MM. teraaa-.-

Twa and one-ha-lf miles North at
SH. Olive MT.S, Highway Na. 117,
miing station and store, practically
new, cement block construction oa
one acre lot. .store a x e leet.
Leek it ever and make offer.

W. B. WHEELER,
MOUNT OUVK. N. C.

niUNE gss-J- , y- -

t-- C

WANT TO BUT FOE CASH twa ar
three farms direct from owner. See
M Write i,: M ri- s C i

, . t DEEMS II. CLIFl ON,
CUNTON, N. C

C

HELP WANTED One man for
Store Work and Bookkeeping
tiend Salary. "

Seven Spring Furniture and
Appliance Company, Seven
Springs, North Carolina

pd.

FURNITURE AT AUCTION every
Saturday at 4 P. M. J. R. MERCER
STORE in BeulavUle, N. C.

C.

f.sOro t'Jcrsaiv
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Mrs. Leo Hollingsworth of Golds- -
boro and Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hol
lingsworth of Durham and. 'two
children spent Wednesday with Mr.
ana Mrs. J. C. Brock.

Mrs. R. M. Gotten and sons left
Friday for Seattle, Wash, after vis
iting Mrs. Charlie Reeves.

Mrs. J. E. Aiken of Tampa, la,
is visiting Mrs. R. T. Blackburn, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blackmoro
anf daughter of Winston-Sale-m

spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Blackmore.

Mrs. Clyde Surratt leaves next
week for a vacation at WrlghtsviUe
Beach.

Is Called Sept. 8

During recent months several
farmers have expressed a desire to
purchase foundation breeder stock
'or establishing a herd of beef cat-

tle. Any farmer interested in bu"--
ing some heifers and a bull, is in-

vited to a meeting at the Agricul
tural Building in Kenansville next
Thursday night, September 8, at
7:30. At this meeting, plans will be
made for assisting farmers to. get
the breeding stock they desire.
Within the next few weeks, a large
number of heifers and feeder stock
will be sold in the western part of
North Carolina and Virginia. This of
is probably the best time of the
year to purchase breeder and feed'
er cattle, since the commercial pro-

ducers will be offering most of
their spring crop for sale soon

RED RIVER" Is

Great Picture

Movie fans who like their film
fare set against the great outdoors,
should have a. wonderful time see
ing Howard Hawks' great Western,
"RED RIVER" which shows next
Thursday and Friday at the Capital
Theatre in Kenansville.

"Red River" is a Western saga
adapted from Borden Chase's excit
ing Saturday Evening Post novel,
The ChUolra Trail. The story tells
of Thomas Dunson's safari from
Texas to Kansas, as the head of a
group of over 500 cowboys who are
bringing north a herd of cattle,
numbering in the thousands, to

WHO

n

As A Goldsboro "Pensfer" Sees

CLASSintD KATES
Two ceata per went mrtw
thug of Ito. tJnlees yea have
u account with u send
money, stamps, money order
or aback with ada. Farmers:
bm the Time Classified ate
tf yea have anything to mU
ar exchange, ar want to bny,
we will aeecnt produce for
payment

FOR BE ITER PROTECTION
INSURE WITH

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL
Write or Sea

W. SPICEB. KENANSYILLE..N. ft
SEE ME and make appointment

to do your auto body and fen-

der repairs, also replace youi
broken glasses with new Shatter
Proof glass.

A. C. HOLLAND,
KENANSVILLE.

PLENTY OF GOOD WATER
FROM A DRILLED WELL.
WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED
BOOKLET AND ESTIMATE,
GIVING US DIRECTION AND
HOW FAR YOTJ LIVE FROM
YOUR POSTOFFICE.

HEATER WELL COMPANY, INC
RALEIGH, N. C.

First Class Plumbing and

HEATING
All Work Guaranteed

GEORGE P. PRIDGEN, JH
Phone 226-- 1 Warsaw, N. C
U. S. FIRE LOSSES 1948 SEVEN
HUNDRED AND TWELVE MIL-
LION DOLLARS MORE THAN
ANY YEAR IN HISTORY. PRO
TECT YOUR PROPERTY WITH

R. W. BLACKMORE
Reliable Insurance Service Since

September, 1902.
WARSAW, N. C.

SHOES For real comfort and
long life - are the Cheater-Aire- s.

Heel-to-T- Cushion Insole, Air
Conditioned. Orthopedic Arch Sup
port and Heel if desired. Made and
guaranteed by the Charles Chester
Shoe Co., of Brockton, Mass. Those
shoes are not sold through stores
.. See or contact Robert E. Holling- -
sworth, Kenaniville, N. C: Author
ized Salesman. Phone 235-- 2

pd.

MALE HELP .WANTED
Reliable man with ear wanted

to call on farmers in Duplin County.
Wonderful opportunity. $15 to $3 1

in a day. No experience or capital
required. Permanent. Write today.

McNESS COMPANY. Depl C,
Candlir Bldg., Baltimore 2, Md.

pd.

FA P. MS FOR SALE
Four miles East of Faison,- - 140

acre farm, 100 in cultivation, two
houses, 6 rooms and 4 rooms, two
tobacco barns, 6.7 acres tobacco
allotment, pack barn and mule
barn combined. Price $10,000.

Four miles East of Magnolia, V4

mile off hard surfaced road, 165
acres, 65 acres cultivation; 8 room
residence, two tobacco barns, 7.8
tobacco allotment, plenty wood and
pasture land. Price $8,400.

Two miles North of Ml Olive, 64
acres in cultivation, plenty wood
and pasture land. New 6 room ce-

ment block house, 4 room tenanl
2 new cement block tobacco barns,
3.7 tobacco allotment Come look
it over and make offer. Terms. 75
bearing peach trees.

One-ha- lf mile from Faison, 100
acres all In cultivation, 6 room and
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Thene ong of Duplin Bicentennial.
50 CFNTS PER COPY

v 1 FOR SALE BY :

Kenansville i Drug Store; C. E
Quinn, KtnansvUle; Aaron's Phar-
macy, Ml Olive; T. A. Turner Co.,

Pink Hill; WaUace Drug Co., Go-wa- n.

Drug Co.. Wallace; Rose H1U

Drug Co., Rose Hill; Beulavllle
Soda Shop, BeuUvllle; or write
Duplin Tlmea Office, Kenansville.

tribution to the needy overseas --

it's a project to minister to the des-

titute, the homeless, orphans, the
aged and the ill - people without
money, no apparent future and
little hose. A county (Duplin) orga
nizational meeting will be held FRI
DAY, SEPTEMBER 9th at 8:00 O'-

CLOCK in the Warsaw Baptist
Church. Everyone is invited to at-

tend. t

Legion Meets

Warsaw Post No. 127 bf the Am
erican Legion held it monthly meet
lmt Friday night in the form of a
spaghetti supper in ihe Legion Hut.
The meeting was presided over by

Com. Woodrow Blackburn.'

The feature' of the evening was
a speech "Why Veterans Should Be
Legionalres" delivered ny , j. .

Gresham, Jacksonville attorney and
lifelong resident of Warsaw. He was
introduced by Commander Black
burn.'.' '" '

Armistice Day Celebration plans
were dlseuased and made.

The Pot announced ' that it
would participate in the soft ball
tournament being held Sept. 6, 7,

and 8th. Benefits o go to the War-

saw High School Athletic Program.

Attend Celebration

Mayor W. E, Currle and Ralph
Applewhite, manager of Tide Wa-

ter Power Co. here attended the
Moors's Creek Battleground Cele
bration at Moore's creen-- jmoay.

Thi cttlshMtWui ia the first of
its kino! to be held there in 21 years
and' the move is on to revive this
organization and make it an annual
event This program commemorates'

battle fought on these premises
between the Whigs anil Tories dur-

ing the War Between the States,
the location being about 15 miles
west of Burgaw between Black
River and the Cape Fear River.

Senator. Frank P. Graham was
guest speaker. About 125 registered

continue the celebration. J

Traffic Deaths

High In July

The highest traffic toll for the'
month of July in 8 years was chalk-

ed up on N. C. highways last month.
A total of 80 persons were killed
accidents, the largest July figure

since July. 1941, when 95 were kill-

ed. Fatalities showed a 81 in-

crease over last year. The July total
brought to 445 the number of per-

sons killed so far this year, ... h
Accidents numbered 1,852.

;.:T--

children of Bmlthfield. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. . I Hitter and
family of .Warsaw and Mrs. Nannie
Olson were dinner guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Brinson.

Mr.' and Mrs. J. D. Sandlin, Sr.
Mrs. Gardner Edwards,' and Mr.

Willie Jones attended th folk
dance practice in Rose Hill for the
Pageant Monday night

Mr. and Mrs. John Bender and
Mrs. PhiUp Golden of Manato, 1U
visited Rev. and Mr J, A. L. Brown
last week, , ' -

Mesdames H. S. Brinson and Jim
D. Sandlin were in Warsaw Friday
afternoon visiting Mrs. Bill Jack
son.

8

spective loan value w'th the ex
ception of best cutters and lugs and
a few lower green lugs and prim
ings. v;:.

Gross sales for the week totaled
55,497,851 pounds and averaged
$44.05 per hundred. This average
was $6.75 below that of the first
sales week in 1948. Individual mar-
kets aVerages ranged froma low of
$38.R0 to $48.47,- -

The general quality of offerings
was lower than early sales last year
as tobacco did not grade out as well
as expected. There were more pri-
mings, lower leaf grades, and non-
descript on the markets with the
shift from lugs. Leal lugs, and
primings were the principal offer
ings. Low to good qualities predom
inated. Marketings were in good
condition..

Deliveries to the Flue-cure- d Sta
bilization Corporation were around
10 of gross sales. -

Social Security

most abla.mon have experienced
this inevIUbleness. It isn't always
easy to accept And what after they
have stopped working?

Today, thanks to the passage of
the Social Security Act In 1935,
American workers In commerce and
industry have a provident advan
tage over their forefathers. At age
65 or over, whether retirement is
desired or. forced, they are not
faced- - with a total loss of Income
so long as they are insured workers
under the Federal; Insurance pro- -'

gram. At retirement, it provide the
basis, for , maintaining the aged
worker's home and for keeping his
family Intact ' , v.

Attention Autoisfs

a
The following schedule for dri

vers license examiners was releas-
ed this week by Patrolman Coker

Kenansville. "
A. D. Peterson will be in Bu"-ga- w

all day each Thursday, and all
day in; Wallace each Friday.

LoUnle Cayton will be in War-
saw

to
each" Thursday and Homer

Jdmes, in Kenansville each Tues
ir.

day,

CROP Meeting

September 9lh A
.

Christian Rural Overseas Pro in
gram (CROP) is a program of bro
therhood n VDo onto others as you
would nave others do unto you". !

a naton-wid- e organisation thru
which products of the farm are. do
nated by American farmers for dis

GROWERS LOSE
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The Facis And

REGULAR
SALES,

in the wrong place.
' Of course you've heard about the
lady who said "Kissing a man with-

out mustache la like eating hard
boiled eggs wlth salt" Well . . she'll
take that back when she goes to ,

Duplin county. About, everyone
there has a bush thick enough for '
the birds to hide in. , It sure is
going to be a poor hunting leason '
this year, l$?$yyi?-
i And Bob Grady the editor" the

Duplin Times seems like about five
people' Instead of one. He's every--'

where. He tips between his plant
the courthouse and Sam's house
like a Jet pbne. When he does take
a minute out he doesn't slump, ho
lust folds: "Guess it really takes a

August 27 Grsde averages were
lower In most instances on flue-cure- d

tobacco .markets opening
week of the 1949 season as com
pared with the first week of last
year. Volume of offerings was-e- x

tremely heavy with large quantities
of inferior tobacco appearing.

Leaf grades were from 81 to 89
per hundred below averages estab-
lished opening week last year. Smo
king leaf, cutters, and bettw lugs
ranged $1 to $2 lower while green
lugs and nondescript lost 82 to 86
generally. Most decreases were
from $1 to $5. Low to good lemon
and orange lugs and primings were
the only grades showing increases.
These grades, used principally by
domestic companies for cigarette
manufacture, were steady to S3
higher. The bulk of the baskets
brought from $?0 to $60. By the
end of the week the practical top
price had moved up to $66, All
grades averaged above their re

Labor Day - And

Monday, September 5, is Labor
Day - a legal holiday In honor of.
or in the interest of the working
man. It is entirely proper that this
one day should be set aside as a
courtesy to our millions of workers. J

for they tire the very backbonV of I

our great Nation. The initiative, de-
pendability and resourcefulness of
the American worker have charac
terized him as asymbol of efficien-
cy. In peace and in war, the worli
looks amazed ly upon the American
workingman as a superman of ac-
complishment J

Still, thqfe comes that time when
even the best 01 workers must re-
luctantly lay aside their gloves. Our

what they trust will be a railroad,
thus opening up the entire market

the east to the Texas cattlemen.
The trip is fraught with danger,

including an Indian attack, a cattle
stampede, and the hazardous cross- -

of the famous Red River by
men, horses and cattle. of

Although the story possesses the
scope of such classic Westerns as
The Covered Wagon", and "Cimar

ron," never for a moment does the
producer let his audiences forget
that he has a dramatic story to tell,

story that concerns the tough- -

thinking, hard-head- pioneer,
Thomas Dunson, whose methods of
driving his men run counter to the
ideas of Matthew Garth.

There is a certain lady here in
Kenansville that certainly trys to
follow her nose (which she seem-
ingly keeps in the clouds). It's a
wonder she doesn't stub her lovely
little toes and go sprawling some-
time. Still following her nose, she
sees no one. THINK WELL, Are is
you that little lady? We call H

HIGH HAT PURE SNOB.

SAID TOBACCO

n n
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--Here Are

Goings On With

By: LINCOLN KAN
If Sam Byrd yawns in your fnee,

don't mack him. The poor guy has
really been working hard, hardly
working. '.

I guess by now everyone knows
that Sam is the author, producer,
director, actor, exhorter of The
Duplin Story which Is to be unveil-

ed September 22. It will play thru
the. 24th..,-- . v V.-- '' V w

Anywsy there's so much to tell
about It that I'm Just going to give
you the highlights.

F'rlnstance , . Beulaville has got-

ten pageant and history minded,
the folks are encouraging James
Miller to p.:t on a historical relic
display. Stop by his store If you're
driving through. You'll see such
things as a hand operated sewing
machine and an .old melodlan.
Frankly I don't know what a melo-

dlan Is so I'm going to havo to drive
there myself. . .

. Then the Lions Club in Kenans-
ville the slteof the play . they
are not roaring . . all they are doing

is sawing. It's kinds fun to watch
them bite their thumbs to keep
from cussing when a hammer falls

Alamance and. Burke 'Counties
led the State In pedestrian fatali-
ties with two each. The following
counties had one each: Brunswick,'

Bertie, Caswell, Columbus, Craven,
Duplin, Edgecombe, Martin, Mc-

Dowell. Robeson. Sampson, Surry
and Wayne. Seven were children.

Collision of vehicles looav ine
lives of 24 persons, bringing the
total in this type of accident to 151.

' 4
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lot to put on a.PSSeat wawnw- - "
a-l- y6ur --county's 200th anni-

versary Bob," I said to-- him. v He
aidn't answer, Just jiod,ded, - V '
' WeU'to end this. I lust want to
say that the back drops have all
been finished. And Corwln Rife,

the technical director of the psgt-a- nt

has gone back to Charleston-fo- r

a few days rest and incidentally

the Dock Street Theatre: .

Of 3.171 drivers involved in July,
1,887 were city residents and 1,320

lived, in rural areasvA total of fc3u0

lrjvers Involved In accidents rt
residing within 25 miles of the ac-

cident location. - .

Fiftyone counties reported no
for July? '
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MORE PEH HUNDRED POUNDS THAN OTIHZ TOUa
TOTAL POUNDS SOLD FOR 5

SALES. BOUNDS SOLD ON THIS SALE 360,638

...2,013,786 POUNDS V "I 1

' ' ... .... . ........ v ,. -
( 1 ..M. '". '. i. L , .'
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